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The record of the actions of the Council for the period 1909-1919 is contained in the reports published in the ALA Bulletin and bound as Volume 1 of the Council Minutes. The Index for Volume 1 is in two parts. Part I, General Index, includes corporate, committee, and unit names and subjects. Part II, Names of Persons Index, includes personal names.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>MEETING</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>MEETING</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>Annual Conference</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>Annual Conference</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>Annual Conference</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>Midwinter</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>Annual Conference</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>Annual Conference</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>Midwinter</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>Midwinter</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>Annual Conference</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>Annual Conference</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>Midwinter</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>Midwinter</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>Annual Conference</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>Annual Conference</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>Midwinter (Jan.1-2)</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>Midwinter (Jan.1)</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>Annual Conference</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>Annual Conference</td>
<td>288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>Midwinter (Dec.30)</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>Midwinter (Dec.31- Jan.2,1926)</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td>Annual Conference</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>1926</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td>Midwinter</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>1926</td>
<td>October</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916</td>
<td>Annual Conference</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td>Annual Conference</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916</td>
<td>Midwinter</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td>Midwinter</td>
<td>328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917</td>
<td>Annual Conference</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>1928</td>
<td>Annual Conference</td>
<td>338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td>Annual Conference</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>1928</td>
<td>Midwinter</td>
<td>346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>Annual Conference</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>1929</td>
<td>Annual Conference</td>
<td>356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Midwinter (Jan.3)</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>1929</td>
<td>Midwinter</td>
<td>372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Annual Conference</td>
<td>189</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Midwinter (Dec.28)</td>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Address to the American People.
See under Library Revenues,
Comm. on

Adult Education Board. See
Board on the Library and
Adult Education

Affiliate Memberships, condi-
tions of, comm. appointed,
1:7; comm. progress, 1:11-
12, 13, 19-20, 36; report,
1:62-63

Agricultural Libraries Section,
established, 1:8

Alabama Library Assn., chapter
status to, 1:232

Alliance for Social and Civic
Education, French and Belgian
reconstruction plans, 1:120-
121

American Assn. for the Advance-
ment of Science, relations
with, 1:11-12

American Assn. of University
Professors, international
bibliography of humanistic
literature proposed, 1:183-184

American Civic Assn., relations
with, 1:11-12

American Comm. for Devastated
France, appreciation to, 1:260

American Economic Assn., rela-
tions with, 1:11-12

American Historical Assn., rela-
tions with, 1:11-12

American Hospital Assn., affili-
ation with, 1:373

American Library Assn., activi-
ties, Dana on, 1:50-54, 180-182, 323,
332-336, 354; --- reply to,
1:341-343; activities and pro-
posed endowment, 1:173-183

AIA Bulletin, expansion of, 1:317-
318, 352-353

AIA Proceedings, attendance regis-
ter omitted, 1:370

American Library in Paris, pro-
posed, 1:121; report, 1:244

American Philological Assn., rela-
tions with, 1:11-12

American Political Science Assn.,
relations with, 1:11-12

American Society for the Extension
of University Teaching, rela-
tions with, 1:11

American Sociological Society, rela-
tions with, 1:11

Annual Conference, vs. biennial,
1:79-81, 210-211, 260, 271, 326-
327, 344, 352

Annual Conference - 1913 (Kaaterskill),
attendance, analysis of, 1:63

Annual Conference - 1926, 1:292-293;
program, 1:304-305. See also
Fiftieth Anniversary Comm.

Annual Conference - Sites, 1910,
invitations for, 1:2, 3; Wash-
ington, D.C. as, 1:13; 1915, in-
vitiation for, 1:24; 1917
(Louisville) selected, 1:155

Annuities. See Salaries, Insurance
and Annuities, Comm. on
Belgian Scholarship Comm.,
reconstruction plans, 1:121-123

Bequests, to ALA, 1:352, 354

Bibliographical Society of
America, relations with, 1:11

Board of Education for Librari-
anship, established, 1:268-270; progress report, 1:280-283; minimum standards for library schools adopted, 1:289-291; minimum standards for summer courses, 1:302; curriculum study, 1:302; provisional minimum standards for library training and apprentice classes, 1:312; minimum standards for curricula in school library work, 1:318-319; experience requirement, 1:351; accreditation, 1:368; graduate degree, 1:368

Board on the Library and Adult
Education, advisory commission
report, 1:284-286; established, 1:316

Book Production, Comm. on, est-
ablished, 1:298; report, 1:321

Bookbinding Comm., on materials
and workmanship, 1:239-240

Booklist, Dana on, 1:50; discussion of, 1:52-53; review of, 1:64-65

Books, Stevens-Ayers bill on
price-fixing, 1:105, 107; valuation of, 1:138-145. See also Publishers and Publishing

Books for Everybody, report, 1:213

Boy Scouts of America, reading pro-
gram, resol. on, 1:94

Brussels Congress. See International
Institute of Bibliography

Bureau of Public Personnel Adminis-
tration. See Institute for Govern-
ment Research

Business Libraries Section, petition
for, 1:288-289; comm. progress report, 1:300; petition tabled, 1:328-329; discussion reopened, 1:340-341; petition granted, 1:351; legal standing of, 1:374-375

Bylaws, Section 3, revision of, 1:20, 79-81; Section 15, powers and functions of sections interpreted, 1:356-358; Sections 14-17, number of signatures on section petitions, 1:358-359

California Library Assn., chapter
status to, 1:232

Canada, public documents exchange, resol. on, 1:8, 13; checklist of documents proposed, 1:16; library revenues (Ontario), 1:214

Carnegie Corporation, relations with,
1:14; library programs of, 1:216, 260; appreciation to, 1:260; Williamson report, discussion of, 1:260-262; endowment offer, 1:311-312

Catalog Section, on Library of Con-
gress cataloging and classification
staff salaries, 1:215; on DC num-
bers on LC cards, 1:324-325; and cataloging comm. relationship, 1:356-358

Cataloging, international activities in, 1:7; international printed cards, 1:7, 16, 20; ALA printed cards, 1:58
Cataloging and Classification, Comm. on, merger/establishment, 1:338; and Catalog Section relationship, 1:356-358

Cataloging Methods, Comm. on, work of, 1:54

Censorship, pro-German literature, list of, 1:171; of imported books, resol. on, 1:377. See also Council of Jewish Women

Certification. See National Certification and Training, Comm. on

Chapman, Cutler and Parker, on use of war work funds, 1:278

Chapters, affiliations granted, 1:218, 232, 242, 254, 265, 288, 322, 341, 378; two in one state, discussion of, 1:15, 218

Chicago Public Library, office space offered, 1:2

Chicago World's Fair, 1:350

Child Conference for Research and Welfare, relations with, 1:11

Children's Librarians Section, and library work with children comm. relationship, 1:356-358

Civil Service Relations, Comm. on, established, 1:168, 169; on study of public personnel administration, 1:245-247; ---- progress report, 1:254

Classification of Library Personnel, Comm. on (continued), and compensation plans, 1:320, 331, 353; ---- for university and college library positions, 1:353. For earlier entries See Institute for Government Research

Code of Ethics. See under Ethics

College and Reference Section, on classification and compensation plan, 1:320

Colorado Library Assn., chapter status to, 1:218

Commission on the Library and Adult Education. See Board on the Library and Adult Education

Committees, reporting dates, 1:214; recommendations on, 1:226; standing, defined, 1:274-276; and section relationships, 1:356-358

Committees, Comm. on, established, 1:213; recommendations, 1:214; ---- adopted, 1:226, 257-258; on standing comms., 1:274-276; report, 1:338, 356-359; on comm./section relations, 1:356

Congressional Record, table of contents, resol. on, 1:59

Connecticut Library Assn., chapter status to, 1:218

Constitution, Section 4, Council, revision, 1:20, 79-81; Section 20, Council, revision, 1:243, 245; Section 21, Council, revision, 1:243; Section 22, Council, revision, 1:243-244; Sections 1-19, 23-27, revision, 1:244-245

Cooperative Cataloging, report on, 1:372-373

Corresponding Membership, Sevensma elected to, 1:341

Council, geographic (state) representation, 1:7; Bylaws revision, 1:20, 79-81, 243-244; Dana on conduct of Council meetings, 1:92; policy-making powers of, 1:243; presiding officer, election of, 1:326-327, 344, 352


Council of Jewish Women, on "purity of the press", 1:1-2

County Libraries Round Table, county systems, resol. of support for, 1:256; section status granted, 1:320

Decimal Classification, advisory comm. recommended, 1:94; report, 1:165

DC Numbers on LC Cards, resol. on, 1:298; proposal, 1:324-325; progress report, 1:372

Deportations of Librarians, See under Library Personnel

Depository Libraries, classes of, resol. on, 1:6; designation of, resol. on, 1:325

Dictionary of American Biography, Ochs grant for, 1:279

District of Columbia Library Assn., chapter status to, 1:232; on reclassification of librarians, 1:271-273

Dues, joint, with regional and state groups, 1:211; increase, 1:211; initiation fee, 1:369-370

Education, Comm. on, school library standards, resol. on, 1:232-234, 237-238; on effective school library service, 1:338; on model high school library, 1:338-339; and School Libraries Section relationship, 1:356-358

Education for Librarianship, discussion of, 1:36-39; Williamson report, discussion of, 1:260-262. See also Board of Education for Librarianship; Temporary Training Board

Educational Motion Pictures, library distribution of, 1:265

Elections, by mail, discussion of, 1:211; number of candidates, 1:352, 370-371

Endowment, proposed, discussion of, 1:173-183; policies and responsibilities of, 1:256-257; need for, 1:307, 310-312; $1,000,000 offered, 1:311-312; campaign, progress report, 1:352, 375-376

Engineering Index, described, 1:350

Enlarged Program Campaign, report, 1:213

Ethics, 1:54-55, 72-75; library personnel, employment of, 1:54-55, 74; ---- recommendations for, 1:72-74; trustee/librarian relations, 1:69-72; reference work, 1:75; code, adoption of, 1:372
Evans' Bibliography Comm., progress report, 1:279; discharged, 1:319

Executive Board, dual (elected and ex officio) considered, 1:6; members' expenses, 1:340


Federal Relations, resol. on, 1:63-64; legislative report proposed, 1:165; federal government library activities, discussion of, 1:373

Fiftieth Anniversary Comm., plans for, 1:292-293, 296, 302-305; discharged, 1:319

Film Council of America, 1:286; meeting invitation, 1:305

Finances, review of, 1:310-311; financial reports, publication of, 1:343


Florida Library Assn., chapter status to, 1:232

France, University of Louvain library restoration, 1:239, 262. See also Alliance for Social and Civic Education; American Comm. for Devastated France; American Library in Paris

Germany, German book exhibit, 1:276; Prussian State Library librarian exchange proposed, 1:327

Gifts, materials to libraries, discussion of, 1:57-58; to ALA, appreciation for, 1:260. See also Ethics

Government Documents, checklist, resol. on, 1:8; exchange with Canada, resol. on, 1:8, 13; printing bill, resol. on, 1:94; printing and distribution system, 1:168-169; state, checklist of, 1:249-250; index and digest of state laws, 1:270; permanent paper for, 1:331-332

Government Librarians, Comm. on, on government librarians' reclassification, 1:264-265, 271-273. See also under Library Personnel

Hawaii Library Assn., chapter status to, 1:265

Headquarters, office space offered by Chicago Public Library, 1:2; building fund established, 1:276. See also Research Department; Statistical Department

Headquarters - Location, membership vote on, 1:254, 256; Executive Board proposals, 1:256

Home Economics Assn., jt. comm. on reading list proposed, 1:62

Honorary Membership, Vanderlip elected to, 1:164; Nelson elected to, 1:325; review of, 1:368-369; Hoover elected to, 1:369

Hospital Libraries, Comm. on, report, 1:373

Humanistic Literature/International Bibliography of, 1:183-184
Illinois Library Assn., chapter status to, 1:218

Importations of Books. See under Copyright

Indiana Library Assn., chapter status to, 1:218

Indiana Library Trustee Assn., chapter status to, 1:218

Institute for Government Research, public personnel administration, study of, 1:245-247; progress report, 1:254, 255. For later entries See Classification of Library Personnel, Comm. on

Institutional Libraries, needs outlined, 1:177-178

Insurance. See Fire Insurance for Libraries, Comm. on; Salaries, Insurance and Annuities, Comm. on

Interlibrary Loan, procedures pamphlet proposed, 1:94-95; code of practice, 1:163-165

International Institute of Bibliography, Brussels Congress invitation, 1:1; on international union for bibliography and documentation, 1:1; reorganization of, 1:276-278

International Kindergarten Union, relations with, 1:11

International Relations, cataloging activities, 1:7; postwar activities proposed, 1:120-125

International Relations Comm., report, 1:13

Iowa Library Assn., chapter status to, 1:218

Journal of Discussion, progress report, 1:317-318, 352-353

Kansas Library Assn., chapter status to, 1:218

Kentucky Library Assn., chapter status to, 1:232

League of American Municipalities, centralized distribution of municipal documents, 1:6

League of Library Commissions, and the relation of the library to the municipality, 1:27-29; on free rural delivery of library books, 1:92; jt. meeting with Council, 1:210-213

League of Nations, documents, resol. on, 1:350-351

Legal Counsel. See Chapman, Cutler and Parker

Lending Department Round Table, section status, petition for, 1:183; ----, granted, 1:187
Librarians of Small Libraries
Round Table, survey proposed, 1:216

Libraries in Education, statement adopted, 1:215

Libraries in National Parks, Comm. on, report, 1:370

Library Administration, Comm. on, on uniform library statistics, 1:65-66, 82-90, 165-166; on labor saving devices, 1:76-77, 166; dissemination of information on, 1:95; publication approved, 1:115-118

Library Architecture, discussion of, 1:99-101; library plans, headquarters collection, 1:150

Library Association, greetings to, 1:323-324

Library Buildings, and Carnegie Corporation, 1:14. See also Ventilating and Lighting of Libraries, Comm. on

Library Cooperation with the Hispanic Peoples, Comm. on, report, 1:366-368

Library Extension, resol. on, 1:63-64; programs, discussed, 1:179-183; proposals for, 1:286-287

Library Extension, Comm. on, established, 1:287; on conditions and needs, 1:316-317

Library of Congress, municipal reference division, resol. on, 1:118; cataloging and classification staff salaries, resol. on, 1:215; index and digest of state laws, 1:270. See also DC Numbers on LC Cards; Union List of Serials

Library of Congress - Librarian, salary, resol. on, 1:317; status and salary, 1:321-322

Library Personnel, patronage appointments, 1:8, 262-263; efficiency and scientific management, 1:34-36; hiring and promotion of, 1:54-55; certification of, discussion of, 1:155-160; government salary reclassifications, resol. on, 1:191, 215, 264-265; status under immigration law, 1:216. See also under Civil Service Relations, Comm. on; Classification of Library Personnel, Comm. on; Ethics; National Certification and Training, Comm. on; Salaries, Comm. on

Library Revenues, Comm. on, discussion of, 1:210, 214; comm. established, 1:214; per capita revenues, resol. on, 1:220, 226-227; progress report, 1:255, 296-297; on college, univ. library incomes; 1:264; on library endowments, 1:300, 331; Address to the American People adopted, 1:307-308; on trust funds, 1:331, 353

Library Statistics, Uniform, proposal for, 1:53-54; comm. report, 1:65-66, 82-90, 165-166; for college and reference libraries, 1:94; U.S. Commissioner of Education to collect, 1:206-208. See also Statistical Department

Library Survey, discussion of, 1:77-79; need for, 1:178-179, 182; Dana on, 1:181; progress report, 1:283-284

Library Training, Comm. on, report, 1:234-235; summer course credits, 1:234-235, 239; recommendations, 1:255; discontinued, 1:270. See also Board of Education for Librarianship; Education for Librarianship; National Certification and Training, Comm. on; Temporary Training Board
Library Training Board. See Temporary Training Board

Library Training Section, petition considered, 1:2

Library Work with Children, Comm. on, and Children's Librarians Section relationship, 1:356-358; department recommended, 1:366

Library Workers Assn., affiliation requested, 1:191-192; --- withheld, 1:215

Los Angeles Public Library, and city charter, 1:29-31

Maine Library Assn., chapter status to, 1:218

Maryland Library Assn., chapter status to, 1:378

Massachusetts Library Assn., chapter status to, 1:232

Membership, veto power over Council, 1:244; mail ballot on headquarters location, 1:254. See also Corresponding Membership; Dues; Honorary Membership; Special Membership

Membership Comm., campaign, 1:305

Michigan Library Assn., chapter status to, 1:218; on political appointments, 1:262-263; Fiftieth Anniversary pamphlet, 1:304

Midwinter Meeting - Sites, Atlantic City, 1:13; eastern, resol. on, 1:323; outside Chicago, resol. on, 1:378

Minnesota Library Assn., chapter status to, 1:218

Mississippi Flood Control, resol. on, 1:322

Mississippi Library Assn., chapter status to, 1:254

Modern Language Assn. of America, relations with, 1:11

Montana Library Assn., chapter status to, 1:218

Moving Pictures and the Library, Comm. on, name change, 1:338. For later entries See Visual Methods, Comm. on

Municipal Reference Libraries, discussion of, 1:107-115

Municipalities, municipal documents, centralized distribution of, 1:6; municipal yearbooks, resol. on, 1:8; educational unity in, 1:14. For later entries See Relation of the Public Library to the Municipality, Comm. on

Nashville Library Club, chapter status to, 1:341

National Assn. of Book Publishers, resol. on, 1:215; on book buying funds, 1:220; letter from, 1:230, 237; and book postage rates, 1:325-326. See also under Copyright

National Certification and Training, Comm. on, established, 1:155-160; report, 1:93, 199-205, 214-215; national certification plan, 1:227-229; ---- overview of, 1:250-251; state certification, 1:250-251; ---- progress report, 1:255, 266-267; comm. discontinued, 1:270. See also Library Training, Comm. on

National Conference of Charities and Correction, relations with, 1:11

National Congress of Parents and Teachers, comm. on cooperation with, 1:325
National Council of Teachers of English, on status and salary of school librarians, 1:58

National Education Assn., relations with, 1:11; Libraries in Education statement, 1:215; meeting invitation, 1:354

National Geographic Society, relations with, 1:11

National Library Assn. of Russia, greetings to, 1:256

National Library Service. See under U.S. Bureau of Education

National Municipal League, relations with, 1:11; delegate to, 1:40; resol. on Library of Congress municipal reference division endorsed, 1:118

National Prison Assn., relations with, 1:11

National Society for the Scientific Study of Education, relations with, 1:11

Nebraska Library Assn., chapter status to, 1:218

New Hampshire Library Assn., chapter status to, 1:218

New Jersey Library Assn., chapter status to, 1:322

New York Times. See Ochs, Adolph S.

Nominating Comm., 1909 appointments, 1:2-3; ---- report, 1:3; on number of candidates, 1:352, 370-371

North American Civic League for Immigrants, relations with, 1:11

North Carolina Library Assn., chapter status to, 1:218

North Carolina Library Commission, postage rates for, 1:5

Ohio, library appointments and patronage system in, 1:8; State Library abolition, resol. on, 1:326

Ohio Library Assn., report on standardization of library service (certification of librarians), 1:155-160; chapter status to, 1:218

Oklahoma Library Assn., chapter status to, 1:232

Pacific Northwest Library Assn., on publicity specialist for AIL, 1:95; chapter status to, 1:218

Paper, comm. on deterioration of newspaper, report, 1:39; permanence of, 1:298, 331-332, 377-378

Patent Office Gazette, library distribution, resol. on, 1:6

Pennsylvania Keystone Library Assn., chapter status to, 1:218

Pennsylvania Library Assn., chapter status to, 1:288

Periodicals, "approved" list proposal, 1:57; ---- report, 1:65; subscription trusts (price fixing), 1:77; advertisements in texts of, 1:191, 197; limited circulation, 1:242, 378

Periodicals Section, petition for, 1:341, 351-352; ---- granted, 1:358

Peru, traveling libraries donated by American colony, 1:216

Playground Assn. of America, relations with, 1:11

President, two year term proposed, 1:326-327, 344, 352

Price-Fixing. See under Books; Periodicals

Prison Library Demonstration, proposal, 1:353-354

Public Documents Comm., on depository libraries, 1:6; on checklist of Canadian documents, 1:249-250; on Library Information Service, 1:324

Public Documents Round Table, resol. on public documents printing bills, 1:94; resol. on printing and distribution system, 1:168-169

Public Libraries, newspaper reading rooms in, 1:81-82; and municipal reference work, 1:110-115. See also Relation of the Public Library to the Municipality, Comm. on

Publicity, for AIA, 1:48-53; for libraries, 1:55-57, 101-105; specialist, PNLA resol. on, 1:95; program proposed, 1:175-177

Publishers and Publishing, and library relations, 1:132-135. See also Books; National Assn. of Book Publishers; Periodicals

Publishing Board, authorized to publish statement on American libraries, 1:6; history and review of, 1:145-150; needed publications, discussion, 1:148-150; constitutionality or advisability of the employment of a publisher, 1:212-213

Regional Assns., discussion of, 1:210-211. See also State Assns.

Relation of the Public Library to the Municipality, Comm. on established, 1:14; report, 1:20, 21-23; supplementary report, 1:25-34; tentative report, 1:43-45; report adopted, 1:48

Research Department, need for, 1:359, 364

Rhode Island Library Assn., resol. on biennial conferences, 1:260

(Laura Spelman) Rockefeller Memorial, appreciation to, 1:260

Sabin Bibliography Comm., progress report, 1:279

St. Louis Chapter, chapter status to, 1:232

Salaries, Comm. on, report, 1:232; on minimum salaries, 1:252-253. See also under Library Personnel

Salaries, Insurance and Annuities, Comm. on, on annuities, 1:321; on salary statistics, 1:359-365. See also under Classification of Library Personnel

School Librarians, NCTE resol. on status and salary of, 1:58; status of, statement endorsed, 1:62. See also Libraries in Education

School Libraries, standards for, resol. on, 1:232-234, 237-238; effective school library service, 1:338; model high school library, 1:338-339; administration of, 1:346-350

School Libraries Section, petition for approved, 1:67-68; and education comm. relationship, 1:356-358

Sections, comm. to study appointed, 1:2; principles for creation of, 1:351-352; and committee relationships, 1:356-358; petition signatures, number of, 1:358-359

Small Libraries Round Table. See Librarians of Small Libraries Round Table

Smith-Towner Bill. See under U.S. Bureau of Education

South Carolina Library Assn., chapter status to, 1:288

South Dakota Library Assn., chapter status to, 1:218

Special Libraries Assn., affiliation requested, 1:6; ---- granted, 1:7; jt. comm. on Lee's sponsors for knowledge proposal, 1:163; on cooperation with U.S. Department of Commerce, 1:237, 242-243

Special Memberships, Comm. on, established, 1:369-370; report, 1:375-376

Sponsorship for Knowledge, Comm. on, proposals, 1:160-163, 166; report, 1:237

State Assns., ALA affiliation, report, 1:5, 14-16, 20; ----, resol. on, 1:7; Council representation, 1:7, 20; discussion of, 1:210-212

State Relations, legislative report proposed, 1:165; needs discussed, 1:178; checklist of state documents, 1:249-250; and political appointments, 1:262-263

Statistical Department, need for, 1:359, 364; progress report, 1:376

Stevens-Ayers Bill. See under Books

Subscription Books Bulletin, proposed, comm. report on, 1:373-374

Temporary Training Board, temporary, established, 1:256; report, 1:262, 268-270

Tennessee. See Nashville Library Club

Texas Library Assn., chapter status to, 1:232

Towner Bill. See under U.S. Bureau of Education

Training Class Section, petition granted, 1:276

Union List of Serials, Comm. on, resol. on, 1:58; on LC preparation of, 1:63; progress report, 1:106, 120, 167-168, 189

U.S. Advisory Comm. on Education, resol. on, 1:369

U.S. Bureau of Libraries, proposed bill for, 1:263, 264

U.S. Department of Commerce, cooperation with, 1:237, 242-243

U.S. National Archives, resol. on, 1:66-62; building, resol. on, 1:215, 242

U.S. Naval Academy, archives and relics, preservation of, 1:230

U.S. Superintendent of Documents, Library Information Service bill, 1:324

University Libraries, Richardson and Root on the role of, 1:107-110


Vice Presidents, first, as presidential nominee, 1:79-81

Visual Methods, Comm. on, function, 1:338

War Funds, report, 1:213; disposition of, 1:257, 258; Louvain library restoration, 1:262; legal opinion on use of, 1:278-279

Washington, D.C. Public Library, resol. of support for, 1:270-271

(George) Washington Memorial Assn., request for support, 1:2

Ways and Means, Comm. on, on endowment policies and responsibilities, 1:256-257

West Virginia Library Assn., chapter status to, 1:254

H.W. Wilson Company, subscription rates, discussion of, 1:150-155

Wisconsin Library Assn., chapter status to, 1:254

Work with the Blind, Comm. on, books for the adult blind, 1:376

Work with the Foreign Born, Comm. on, discussion of, 1:131-132; comm. report, 1:238-239; section status petition, 1:343-344, 351-352, 358

World War I, French and Belgian reconstruction plans, 1:120-125; pro-German literature, list of, 1:171; arms reduction, resol. on, 1:216; University of Louvain library restoration, 1:239. See also War Funds
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Andrews, Clement W., on library architecture, l:99-101; retirement, resol. on, l:340; bequest of, l:352, 354

Billings, John Shaw, death of, l:41

Bogle, Sarah C. N., illness of, l:350

Bostwick, Arthur E., on proposed endowment, l:178-179

Bowker, R. R., on international cataloging activities, l:7; on librarians and patronage appointments, l:8; on federal relations, l:63-64; on copyright and manufacturing clause, l:225-226; greetings to, l:267

Brett, William H., on the library and the book trade, l:132-135

Brown, Walter L., on educational unity in cities, l:14

Carson, W. O., on the Ontario Public Library rate, l:214

Chivers, Cedric, retirement, resol. of appreciation on, l:292; death of, l:356

Dana, John Cotton, on ALA activities, l:50-52, 323, 332-336, 354; ---- discussion of, l:52-53; on conduct of Council meetings, l:92; on proposed endowment, l:180-182; comm. to study letter appointed, l:336; comm. report, l:341-343

Doren, Electra C., on standardization of library service (certification of librarians), l:155-160

Earl, Elizabeth Claypool, on proposed endowment and library extension, l:179

Fairchild, Mary Salome Cutler, death of, l:229; biographical sketch, l:229

Hadley, Chalmers, on what library schools can do for the profession, l:36-39; on proposed endowment, l:174-175; on state relations, l:212

Haines, Helen E., on the relation of the library to the municipality, l:27-31

Hamilton, William J., on recent legislation and library revenues, l:214

Hill, Frank P., on state library assn. affiliations, l:14-15; on newspaper reading rooms, l:81-82

Hitchler, Theresa, on proposed endowment, l:174

Hoover, Herbert, honorary membership to, l:369

Hutchins, Frank A., death of, l:62

Jennings, Judson T., on librarian/trustee relations, l:69-72

Johnston, W. Dawson, on social surveys by libraries, l:77-79

Kellner, Caroline L. B., on municipal reference work, l:112-115

Kerr, Willis H., on publicity for ALA, l:48-53; on publicity methods for libraries, l:101-105

Kimbail, William C., death of, l:62
Larned, Josephus N., death of, 1:62

Lee, George W., on sponsors for knowledge, 1:160-163

Melcher, Frederic G., on copyright and importations of books, 1:224-225

Milam, Carl H., on institutional library service needs, 1:177-178

Nelson, Charles Alexander, honorary membership to, 1:325

Ochs, Adolph S., DAB grant, 1:279

Perry, Everett R., letter on advertisements in periodical texts, 1:191, 197

Plummer, Mary W., on magazine publicity for libraries, 1:55-57

Ranck, Samuel H., on lighting and ventilating of libraries, 1:7, 16; on state library assn. affiliation, 1:14-15; on municipal reference libraries, 1:110-111; on library revenues, 1:210; on the Ontario library law, 1:214

Raney, M. L., on American copyright legislation, 1:220-226

Rathbone, Josephine A., on standardization of library service, 1:236-237

Richardson, Ernest C., on the place of the library in a university, 1:107-110

Root, Azariah S., on Richardson's paper on the role of the university library, 1:107-110

Rush, Charles E., on publicity program, 1:175-177

Sanborn, Henry N., on the field and function of a national professional organization, 1:210-213

Sevensma, Tietse Pieter, corresponding membership to, 1:341

Soule, Charles Carroll, death of, 1:41

Strohm, Adam, on efficiency of library staff and scientific management, 1:34-36

Teggart, F. J., on international bibliography of humanistic literature, 1:183-184

Thwaites, Reuben Gold, death of, 1:59

Tweedell, Edward D., death of, 1:340

Tyler, Alice S., on relations with state assns, 1:5, 7, 14-15; on proposed U.S. Department of Education (Towner bill), 1:184-185

Vanderlip, Frank A., honorary membership to, 1:184

Wildermuth, Ora L., on library revenues, 1:210

Williamson, Charles C., on municipal reference and public libraries, 1:111-112; on education for librarianship (Carnegie report), 1:260-262

Wilson, H. W., on Wilson Company subscription rates, 1:150-152

Wyer, James I., on proposed endowment, 1:173-174

Yust, William F., on recent legislation and library revenues, 1:214